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Legal disclaimer
Alibaba Cloud reminds you t o carefully read and fully underst and t he t erms and condit ions of t his legal
disclaimer before you read or use t his document . If you have read or used t his document , it  shall be deemed
as your t ot al accept ance of t his legal disclaimer.

1. You shall download and obt ain t his document  from t he Alibaba Cloud websit e or ot her Alibaba Cloud-
aut horized channels, and use t his document  for your own legal business act ivit ies only. The cont ent  of
t his document  is considered confident ial informat ion of Alibaba Cloud. You shall st rict ly abide by t he
confident ialit y obligat ions. No part  of t his document  shall be disclosed or provided t o any t hird part y for
use wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of Alibaba Cloud.

2. No part  of t his document  shall be excerpt ed, t ranslat ed, reproduced, t ransmit t ed, or disseminat ed by
any organizat ion, company or individual in any form or by any means wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud.

3. The cont ent  of t his document  may be changed because of product  version upgrade, adjust ment , or
ot her reasons. Alibaba Cloud reserves t he right  t o modify t he cont ent  of t his document  wit hout  not ice
and an updat ed version of t his document  will be released t hrough Alibaba Cloud-aut horized channels
from t ime t o t ime. You should pay at t ent ion t o t he version changes of t his document  as t hey occur and
download and obt ain t he most  up-t o-dat e version of t his document  from Alibaba Cloud-aut horized
channels.

4. This document  serves only as a reference guide for your use of Alibaba Cloud product s and services.
Alibaba Cloud provides t his document  based on t he "st at us quo", "being defect ive", and "exist ing
funct ions" of it s product s and services. Alibaba Cloud makes every effort  t o provide relevant  operat ional
guidance based on exist ing t echnologies. However, Alibaba Cloud hereby makes a clear st at ement  t hat
it  in no way guarant ees t he accuracy, int egrit y, applicabilit y, and reliabilit y of t he cont ent  of t his
document , eit her explicit ly or implicit ly. Alibaba Cloud shall not  t ake legal responsibilit y for any errors or
lost  profit s incurred by any organizat ion, company, or individual arising from download, use, or t rust  in
t his document . Alibaba Cloud shall not , under any circumst ances, t ake responsibilit y for any indirect ,
consequent ial, punit ive, cont ingent , special, or punit ive damages, including lost  profit s arising from t he
use or t rust  in t his document  (even if Alibaba Cloud has been not ified of t he possibilit y of such a loss).

5. By law, all t he cont ent s in Alibaba Cloud document s, including but  not  limit ed t o pict ures, archit ect ure
design, page layout , and t ext  descript ion, are int ellect ual propert y of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es. This int ellect ual propert y includes, but  is not  limit ed t o, t rademark right s, pat ent  right s,
copyright s, and t rade secret s. No part  of t his document  shall be used, modified, reproduced, publicly
t ransmit t ed, changed, disseminat ed, dist ribut ed, or published wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud shall not  be used, published, or
reproduced for market ing, advert ising, promot ion, or ot her purposes wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud include, but  are not  limit ed t o, "Alibaba Cloud",
"Aliyun", "HiChina", and ot her brands of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es, which appear separat ely or in
combinat ion, as well as t he auxiliary signs and pat t erns of t he preceding brands, or anyt hing similar t o
t he company names, t rade names, t rademarks, product  or service names, domain names, pat t erns,
logos, marks, signs, or special descript ions t hat  t hird part ies ident ify as Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es.

6. Please direct ly cont act  Alibaba Cloud for any errors of t his document .
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Document conventions
St yleSt yle Descript ionDescript ion ExampleExample

 DangerDanger
A danger notice indicates a situation that
will cause major system changes, faults,
physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Danger:Danger:

Resetting will result  in the loss of user
configuration data.

 WarningWarning
A warning notice indicates a situation
that may cause major system changes,
faults, physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Warning:Warning:

Restarting will cause business
interruption. About 10 minutes are
required to restart an instance.

 Not iceNot ice
A caution notice indicates warning
information, supplementary instructions,
and other content that the user must
understand.

 Not ice:Not ice:

If the weight is set to 0, the server no
longer receives new requests.

 Not eNot e
A note indicates supplemental
instructions, best practices, t ips, and
other content.

 Not e:Not e:

You can use Ctrl + A to select all files.

>
Closing angle brackets are used to
indicate a multi-level menu cascade.

Click Set t ingsSet t ings > Net workNet work> Set  net workSet  net work
t ypet ype.

BoldBold
Bold formatting is used for buttons ,
menus, page names, and other UI
elements.

Click OKOK.

Courier font Courier font is used for commands
Run the cd /d C:/window  command to
enter the Windows system folder.

Italic Italic formatting is used for parameters
and variables.

bae log list  --instanceid

Instance_ID

[] or [a|b]
This format is used for an optional value,
where only one item can be selected.

ipconfig [-all|-t]

{} or {a|b}
This format is used for a required value,
where only one item can be selected.

switch {active|stand}
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Apsara Stack DNS is a service that runs on Apsara Stack to resolve domain names. You can configure
rules to map domain names to IP addresses. Then, Apsara Stack DNS distributes domain name requests
from clients to cloud resources, business systems on your internal networks, or the business resources of
Internet service providers (ISPs).

Apsara Stack DNS provides DNS resolut ion in virtual private clouds (VPCs). You can perform the
following operations in your VPC by using Apsara Stack DNS:

Access other ECS instances deployed in your VPC.

Access cloud service instances provided by Apsara Stack.

Access custom enterprise business systems.

Access Internet services and businesses.

Establish network connections between DNS and user-created DNS over a leased line.

Manage internal domain names.

Manage DNS records of internal domain names.

Manage forwarding configurations.

Manage recursive resolut ion configurations.

1.What is Apsara Stack DNS?1.What is Apsara Stack DNS?

Apsara St ack DNS User Guide··What  is Apsara St ack DN
S?
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Role Permission

System administrator
A user of this role has read, write, and execute
permissions on all level-1 organization resources,
global resources, and system configurations.

Level-1 organization administrator

A user of this role has read, write, and execute
permissions on level-1 organization resources to
which the user belongs, but does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources,
global resources, or system configurations to which
other users belong.

Lower-level organization administrator

A user of this role does not have permissions on
Apsara Stack DNS. The user does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources to
which the user belongs, and does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources,
global resources, or system configurations to which
other users belong.

Resource user

A user of this role does not have permissions on
Apsara Stack DNS. The user does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources to
which the user belongs, and does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources,
global resources, or system configurations to which
other users belong.

Other roles

A user of this role does not have permissions on
Apsara Stack DNS. The user does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources to
which the user belongs, and does not have
permissions on level-1 organization resources,
global resources, or system configurations to which
other users belong.

2.User roles and permissions2.User roles and permissions

User Guide··User roles and permissio
ns
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This topic describes how to log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console by using Google Chrome.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
Before you log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console, the endpoint  of the console is
obtained from the deployment staff.

We recommend that you use Google Chrome.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Enter the URL of the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console in the address bar and press the

Enter key.

2. Enter your username and password.

Obtain the username and password that you use to log on to the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console from the operations administrator.

Not e Not e The first  t ime that you log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console,
you must change the password of your account. For security purposes, your password must
meet the minimum complexity requirements. The password must be 10 to 32 characters in
length and must contain at  least  two of the following character types:

Uppercase or lowercase letters

Digits

Special characters, including exclamation points (!), at  signs (@), number signs (#), dollar
signs ($), and percent signs (%)

3. Click Log OnLog On.

4. If  mult i-factor authentication (MFA) is enabled for your account, perform the corresponding
operations in the following scenarios:

You log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console for the first  t ime after MFA is
enabled by the administrator.

a. On the Bind Virtual MFA Device page, bind an MFA device.

b. Enter the username and password again as in Step 2 and click Log OnLog On.

c. Enter a six-digit  MFA verificat ion code and click Aut hent icat eAut hent icat e.

You have enabled MFA and bound an MFA device.

Enter a six-digit  MFA verificat ion code and click Aut hent icat eAut hent icat e.

Not e Not e For more information, see the Bind a virtual MFA device to enable MFA topic in A
psara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

5. In the top navigation bar, choose Product sProduct s >  > Net workingNet working >  > DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud.

3.Log on to the Apsara Stack3.Log on to the Apsara Stack
DNS consoleDNS console

Apsara St ack DNS User Guide··Log on t o t he Apsara St
ack DNS console
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Apsara Stack DNS allows you to manage global internal domain names, global forwarding
configurations, and global recursive resolut ion configurations on the Global Domain Names page.

All the operations of this feature require administrator privileges.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, enter a keyword of the domain name that you want to
view in the search box next  to Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name.

4. Click SearchSearch.

In the search result  that is returned, find and view the required domain name.

This topic describes how to create a global internal domain name in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, click Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name.

4. In the Add Global Internal Domain Name dialog box, enter the domain name that you want to
create in the Global Int ernal Domain NameGlobal Int ernal Domain Name field and specify a domain name type.

5. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to add a descript ion for a global internal domain name in the Apsara Uni-
manager Management Console.

4.Global internal domain names4.Global internal domain names
in Apsara Stackin Apsara Stack

4.1. Global internal domain names4.1. Global internal domain names
4.1.1. Overview4.1.1. Overview

4.1.2. View a global internal domain name4.1.2. View a global internal domain name

4.1.3. Create a global internal domain name4.1.3. Create a global internal domain name

4.1.4. Add a description for a global internal4.1.4. Add a description for a global internal
domain namedomain name

User Guide··Global int ernal domain n
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ContextContext
You can add a descript ion for a domain name to help you identify the domain name. For example, you
can specify a hostname or internal system information to describe a domain name.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, find the domain name for which you want to add a
descript ion and click Add Descript ionAdd Descript ion in the Act ions column.

4. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ion field.

5. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to delete a global internal domain name in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, find the domain name that you want to delete and click
Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

This topic describes how to delete mult iple global internal domain names at  a t ime in the Apsara Uni-
manager Management Console.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, select  one or more domain names that you want to
delete and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-left  corner.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

4.1.5. Delete a global internal domain name4.1.5. Delete a global internal domain name

4.1.6. Delete multiple global internal domain4.1.6. Delete multiple global internal domain
names at a timenames at a time

4.1.7. Configure DNS records for a global internal4.1.7. Configure DNS records for a global internal
domain namedomain name

Apsara St ack DNS User Guide··Global int ernal domain n
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This topic describes how to configure DNS records for a global internal domain name in the Apsara Uni-
manager Management Console.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane.

3. On the Global Internet Domain Name tab, find the domain name for which you want to configure
DNS records and click Conf igure DNS RecordsConf igure DNS Records in the Act ions column.

4. On the DNS Set t ingsDNS Set t ings page, click Add DNS RecordAdd DNS Record in the upper-right corner.

All operations on global forwarding domain names require system administrator permissions.

Apsara Stack DNS forwards specific domain names to other DNS servers for resolut ion.

Apsara Stack DNS can forward requests with or without recursion.

In the mode of forwarding without recursion, only the specified DNS server is used to resolve domain
names. If  the resolut ion fails or t imes out, a message is returned to the DNS client  to indicate that the
current request  fails.

In the mode of forwarding with recursion, the specified DNS server is preferentially used to resolve
domain names. If  the resolut ion fails, the local DNS server is used.

This topic describes how to view a global forwarding domain name in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, enter a keyword of the domain name that you
want to view in the search box next  to Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name and click SearchSearch.

This topic describes how to create a global forwarding domain name in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

4.2. Global forwarding configurations4.2. Global forwarding configurations
4.2.1. Global forwarding domain names4.2.1. Global forwarding domain names

4.2.1.1. Overview4.2.1.1. Overview

4.2.1.2. View a global forwarding domain name4.2.1.2. View a global forwarding domain name

4.2.1.3. Create a global forwarding domain name4.2.1.3. Create a global forwarding domain name

User Guide··Global int ernal domain n
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2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, click Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name.

4. In the Add Global Forwarding Domain Name dialog box, set  the required parameters, including Glob
al Forwarding Domain Name, Forwarding Mode, and Destination IP Address, and click OKOK.

This topic describes how to add a descript ion for a global forwarding domain name in the Apsara Uni-
manager Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ContextContext
You can add a descript ion for a domain name to help you identify the domain name. For example, you
can specify a hostname or internal system information to describe a domain name.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name for which you want to add
a descript ion and click Add Descript ionAdd Descript ion in the Act ions column.

4. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ion field, and click OKOK.

This topic describes how to modify the configurations of a global forwarding domain name in the
Apsara Uni-manager Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name whose configurations you
want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the Act ions column.

4. In the dialog box that appears, modify the Global Forwarding Domain Name, Forwarding Mode, and
Destination IP Address parameters based on your business requirements and click OKOK.

This topic describes how to delete a global forwarding domain name in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

4.2.1.4. Add a description for a global forwarding4.2.1.4. Add a description for a global forwarding

domain namedomain name

4.2.1.5. Modify the configurations of a global forwarding4.2.1.5. Modify the configurations of a global forwarding

domain namedomain name

4.2.1.6. Delete a global forwarding domain name4.2.1.6. Delete a global forwarding domain name
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ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name that you want to delete
and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

This topic describes how to delete mult iple global forwarding domain names at  a t ime in the Apsara
Uni-manager Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Global Forwarding Domain Names subtab, select  one or more domain names that you want
to delete and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-left  corner.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

This topic describes how to enable default  forwarding in the Apsara Uni-manager Management
Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then,
click the Global Default  Forwarding Configurations subtab.

3. Turn on Default  Forwarding.

4. Set  the Def ault  Forwarding ModeDef ault  Forwarding Mode and Dest inat ion IP AddressDest inat ion IP Address parameters and click SaveSave.

You must make sure that the Default  Forwarding switch is turned on.

This topic describes how to modify default  forwarding configurations in the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure

4.2.1.7. Delete multiple global forwarding domain4.2.1.7. Delete multiple global forwarding domain

names at a timenames at a time

4.2.2. Global default forwarding configurations4.2.2. Global default forwarding configurations
4.2.2.1. Enable default forwarding4.2.2.1. Enable default forwarding

4.2.2.2. Modify default forwarding configurations4.2.2.2. Modify default forwarding configurations
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1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then,
click the Global Default  Forwarding Configurations subtab.

3. Modify the Default  Forwarding Mode and Destination IP Address parameters and click SaveSave.

This topic describes how to disable default  forwarding in the Apsara Uni-manager Management
Console. This operation requires system administrator permissions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS wit hin CloudDNS wit hin Cloud >  > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation
pane. On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Forwarding Conf igurat ionsGlobal Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then,
click the Global Default  Forwarding Configurations subtab.

3. Turn off Default  Forwarding.

4. Click SaveSave.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
System administrator permissions are granted to your account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS within Cloud > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation pane.
On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Recursive Resolut ionGlobal Recursive Resolut ion tab. Then, click the
Global Default  Recursion subtab.

3. Turn on Global Recursive Resolut ionGlobal Recursive Resolut ion.

4. Click SaveSave.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
System administrator permissions are granted to your account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose DNS within Cloud > Global Domain Name wit hin CloudGlobal Domain Name wit hin Cloud in the left-side navigation pane.
On the Global Domain Names page, click the Global Recursive Resolut ionGlobal Recursive Resolut ion tab. Then, click the

4.2.2.3. Disable default forwarding4.2.2.3. Disable default forwarding

4.3. Global recursive resolution4.3. Global recursive resolution
4.3.1. Enable global recursive resolution4.3.1. Enable global recursive resolution

4.3.2. Disable global recursive resolution4.3.2. Disable global recursive resolution
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Global Default  Recursion subtab.

3. Turn off Global Recursive Resolut ionGlobal Recursive Resolut ion.

4. Click SaveSave.
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Apsara Stack DNS allows you to create VPC-specific tenant internal domain names. You can associate
the domain names with VPCs based on your business requirements to achieve tenant isolat ion.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab of the Private Domain Names for VPC page. Enter a
keyword of the domain name that you want to view in the field next  to Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name.

4. Click Search.

In the search resultsearch result  that is returned, find and view the required domain name.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab of the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click AddAdd
Domain NameDomain Name.

4. In the Add Tenant Internal Domain Name dialog box, set  the required parameters such as Tenant In
ternal Domain Name.

5. Click OKOK.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. Find the domain name for which you want to configure DNS records and click Conf igure DNSConf igure DNS
RecordsRecords in the Act ions column.

4. On the DNS Set t ingsDNS Set t ings page, click Add DNS RecordAdd DNS Record in the upper-left  corner.

5. In the Add DNS RecordAdd DNS Record dialog box, set  the parameters including Record Name, Record Type, TTL
(Seconds), Load Balancing Policy, Resolut ion Line, and Record Values. Then, click OKOK.

5.Private domain names for5.Private domain names for
VPCsVPCs

5.1. Tenant internal domain name5.1. Tenant internal domain name
5.1.1. View a tenant internal domain name5.1.1. View a tenant internal domain name

5.1.2. Create a tenant internal domain name5.1.2. Create a tenant internal domain name

5.1.3. Configure DNS records for a tenant internal5.1.3. Configure DNS records for a tenant internal
domain namedomain name
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The following tables describe the sett ings of the Load Balancing Policy parameter that correspond
to different types of DNS records.

A record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique IPv4 addresses. Each address must be in a
separate row.

Make sure that the IPv4 addresses are valid.

Examples:

192.168.1.1

192.168.1.2

192.168.1.3

Weight

You can specify up to 100 unique IPv4 addresses. Each address must be in a
separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [IPv4 address] [Weight] to specify each IPv4 address.
Separate the IPv4 address and weight with a space.

Make sure that the IPv4 address is valid.

The weight value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A larger
value indicates a greater weight.

Examples:

192.168.1.1 20

192.168.1.1 30

192.168.1.1 50

AAAA record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique IPv6 addresses. Each address must be in a
separate row.

Make sure that the IPv6 addresses are valid.

Examples:

2400:3200::6666

2400:3200::6688

2400:3200::8888
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Weight

You can specify up to 100 unique IPv6 addresses. Each address must be in a
separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [IPv6 address] [Weight] to specify each IPv6 address.
Separate the IPv6 address and weight with a space.

Make sure that the IPv6 address is valid.

The weight value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A larger
value indicates a greater weight.

Examples:

2400:3200::6666 20

2400:3200::6688 20

2400:3200::8888 60

Load Balancing Policy Description

CNAME record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can enter only one domain name.

The domain name must be a fully qualified domain name (FQDN) that ends
with a period (.). The domain name can be up to 255 characters in length.

Example: www.example.com.

Weight

You can specify up to 100 unique domain names. Each domain name must
be in a separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [Domain name] [Weight] to specify each domain name.
Separate the domain name and weight with a space.

The domain name must be an FQDN that ends with a period (.) and can
be up to 255 characters in length.

The weight value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A larger
value indicates a greater weight.

Examples:

www1.example.com. 20

www2.example.com. 20

www3.example.com. 60

MX record

Load Balancing Policy Description
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Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique email server hostnames. Each hostname
must be in a separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [Priority] [Email server hostname] to specify each
hostname. Separate the priority and hostname with a space.

The priority value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A smaller
value indicates a higher priority.

The email server hostname must be an FQDN that ends with a period (.)
and can be up to 255 characters in length.

Examples:

10 mailserver1.example.com.

20 mailserver2.example.com.

Load Balancing Policy Description

TXT record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique character strings. Each string must be in a
separate row.

A string must be 1 to 255 characters in length. No row can be left  empty.

Example: "v=spf1 ip4:192.168.0.1/16 ip6:2001::1/96 ~all"

PTR record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique domain names. Each domain name must
be in a separate row.

Each domain name must be an FQDN that ends with a period (.) and can be
up to 255 characters in length.

Examples:

www1.example.com.

www2.example.com.

www3.example.com.

SRV record

Load Balancing Policy Formatting rule
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Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique application server hostnames. Each
hostname must be in a separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [Priority] [Weight] [Port number] [Application server
hostname] to specify each hostname. Separate every two consecutive
items with a space.

The priority value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A smaller
value indicates a higher priority.

The weight value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A larger
value indicates a greater weight.

The port number must be an integer ranging from 0 to 65535. The value
indicates the TCP or UDP port used for network communications.

The application server hostname must be an FQDN that ends with a
period (.) and can be up to 255 characters in length.

Examples:

1 10 8080 www1.example.com.

2 20 8081 www2.example.com.

Load Balancing Policy Formatting rule

NAPTR record

Load Balancing Policy Description
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Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique NAPTR records. Each record must be in a
separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [Serial number] [Priority] [Flag] [Service information]
[Regular expression] [Substitute domain name] to specify each record.
Separate every two consecutive items with a space.

The serial number must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A smaller
value indicates a higher priority.

The priority value must be an integer ranging from 0 to 999. A smaller
value indicates a higher priority. If two records have the same serial
number, the one with a higher priority takes effect first.

The flag value can be left  empty or be a character from A to Z, a to z, or
0 to 9. The flag value is not case-sensit ive and must be enclosed in
double quotation marks ("").

The service information can be left  empty or be a string of 1 to 32
characters. The value must start with a letter and be enclosed in double
quotation marks ("").

The regular expression can be left  empty or be a string of 1 to 255
characters enclosed in double quotation marks ("").

The substitute domain name must be an FQDN that ends with a period
(.) and can be up to 255 characters in length.

Examples:

100 50 "S" "Z3950+I2L+I2C" "" _z3950._tcp.example.com.

100 50 "S" "RCDS+I2C" "" _rcds._udp.example.com.

100 50 "S" "HTTP+I2L+I2C+I2R" "" _http._tcp.example.com.

Load Balancing Policy Description

CAA record

Load Balancing Policy Description
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Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique CAA records. Each record must be in a
separate row.

Requirements:

Use the format of [Certificate authority flag] [Certificate property tag]
[Authorization information] to specify each record. Separate every two
consecutive items with a space.

The certification authority flag must be an integer ranging from 0 to
255.

The certificate property tag can be issue, issuewild, or iodef.

The authorization information must be 1 to 255 characters in length and
enclosed in double quotation marks ("").

Examples:

0 issue "caa.example.com"

0 issuewild ";"

0 iodef "mailto:example@example.com"

Load Balancing Policy Description

NS record

Load Balancing Policy Description

Round-robin
Scheduling

You can specify up to 100 unique DNS server addresses. Each address must
be in a separate row.

Each DNS server address must be an FQDN that ends with a period (.) and
can be up to 255 characters in length. It  cannot be a wildcard domain
name.

Examples:

ns1.example.com.

ns2.example.com.

6. After you add DNS records, perform the following operations on the DNS Sett ings page based on
your business requirements.

Add a descript ion for a DNS record

Find the DNS record for which you want to add a descript ion and click Add Descript ionAdd Descript ion in the
Actions column. In the dialog box that appears, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ion and
click OKOK.

Delete a DNS record

Find the DNS record that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column. In the
message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

Modify a DNS record

Find the DNS record that you want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the Act ions column. In the
Modify DNS Record dialog box, modify the parameters based on your business requirements and
click OKOK.
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Delete mult iple DNS records at  a t ime

Select  the DNS records that you want to delete at  a t ime and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-
left  corner of the page. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

Tenant internal domain names are isolated based on VPCs. To ensure that the DNS forwarding
configurations take effect, you must associate a tenant internal domain name with a VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, find the domain name with which you want to associate
a VPC and click Associat e VPCAssociat e VPC in the Act ions column.

4. In the Associate VPC dialog box, select  a regionregion from the Region drop-down list , select  a VPC that
you want to associate with the domain name from the Associat e VPCAssociat e VPC drop-down list , and then
click OKOK.

This topic describes how to disassociate a tenant internal domain name from a VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, find the domain name that you want to disassociate
from a VPC and click the number in the Associat ed VPCsAssociat ed VPCs column.

4. On the VPCsVPCs page, find the VPC from which you want to disassociate the domain name and click
Disassociat eDisassociat e in the Act ionsAct ions column.

The VPC from which you dissociate the domain name is no longer displayed on the VPCs page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, find the domain name for which you want to add a
descript ion and click Add Descript ionAdd Descript ion in the Act ions column.

5.1.4. Associate a tenant internal domain name5.1.4. Associate a tenant internal domain name
with a VPCwith a VPC

5.1.5. Disassociate a tenant internal domain5.1.5. Disassociate a tenant internal domain
name from a VPCname from a VPC

5.1.6. Add a description for a tenant internal5.1.6. Add a description for a tenant internal
domain namedomain name
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4. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ion field.

5. Click OKOK.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, find the domain name that you want to delete and click
Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, select  one or more domain names that you want to
delete and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-left  corner of the tab.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

This topic describes how to view the load balancing policy that you configure for a tenant internal
domain name.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane.

3. On the Tenant Internal Domain Name tab, find the domain name whose load balancing policy
sett ings you want to view and click Conf igure DNS RecordsConf igure DNS Records in the Act ions column.

4. On the DNS Sett ings page, view the load balancing policy that you configure for the domain name.

5.1.7. Delete a tenant internal domain name5.1.7. Delete a tenant internal domain name

5.1.8. Delete multiple tenant internal domain5.1.8. Delete multiple tenant internal domain
names at a timenames at a time

5.1.9. View the load balancing policy configured5.1.9. View the load balancing policy configured
for a tenant internal domain namefor a tenant internal domain name

5.2. Tenant forwarding configurations5.2. Tenant forwarding configurations
5.2.1. Tenant forwarding domain names5.2.1. Tenant forwarding domain names

5.2.1.1. View a tenant forwarding domain name5.2.1.1. View a tenant forwarding domain name
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ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane. On the
Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the T enant  Forwarding Domain NamesT enant  Forwarding Domain Names subtab, enter a keyword of the domain name that
you want to view in the field next  to Add Domain Name.

4. Click SearchSearch.

In the search result  that is returned, find and view the required domain name.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Choose Privat e DNSPrivat e DNS >  > Privat e Domain Name f or VPCPrivat e Domain Name f or VPC in the left-side navigation pane. On the
Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, click Add Domain NameAdd Domain Name.

4. In the Add Tenant Forwarding Domain Name dialog box, set  the required parameters, including
Organization, Resource Set, Tenant Forwarding Domain Name, Forwarding Mode, and Destination IP
Address. The following table describes some of the parameters.

Parameter Description

Tenant Forwarding Do
main Name

The tenant forwarding domain name that you want to create. Take note of
the following rules:

The domain name must be 1 to 254 characters in length. This includes the
period (.) at the end.

The domain name can contain multiple domain name segments that are
separated by periods (.). A domain name segment must be 1 to 63
characters in length. The domain name cannot contain consecutive periods
(.).

The domain name can contain only letters, digits, hyphens (-), and
underscores (_).

The domain name is not case-sensit ive.

The domain name must end with a period (.).

5.2.1.2. Create a tenant forwarding domain name5.2.1.2. Create a tenant forwarding domain name
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Forwarding Mode

The forwarding mode of the domain name. For both domain name-based
forwarding and default forwarding, the following two forwarding modes are
supported:

Forward All Mode: forwards DNS requests to the destination DNS server. If
the destination DNS server cannot resolve a domain name, a message is
returned to the DNS client indicating that the request failed.

Forward First Mode: A specified DNS server is preferentially used to
resolve domain names. If the specified DNS server cannot resolve a
domain name, the local DNS is used. If you enter internal IP addresses in
the Destination IP Address field, unexpected results may occur during
recursive resolution. For example, a domain name used for internal
network services may be resolved to a public IP address.

Destination IP Address

The destination IP addresses.

Not e Not e You can specify up to five unique IPv4 or IPv6 addresses.
Each address must be in a separate row.

Parameter Description

5. Click OKOK.

Tenant forwarding domain names are isolated based on VPCs. To ensure that the DNS forwarding
configurations take effect, you must associate a tenant forwarding domain name with a VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name with which you want to
associate a VPC and click Associat e VPCAssociat e VPC in the Act ions column.

4. Select  one or more VPCs from the Associate VPC drop-down list  and click OKOK.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

5.2.1.3. Associate a tenant forwarding domain name5.2.1.3. Associate a tenant forwarding domain name

with a VPCwith a VPC

5.2.1.3.1. Modify the forwarding configurations of a5.2.1.3.1. Modify the forwarding configurations of a

tenant forwarding domain nametenant forwarding domain name
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3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name for which you want to
modify the forwarding configurations and click Modify in the Act ions column.

4. In the dialog box that appears, modify the Forwarding ModeForwarding Mode or Dest inat ion IP AddressDest inat ion IP Address
parameter based on your business requirements.

5. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to disassociate a tenant forwarding domain name from a VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name that you want to
disassociate from a VPC and click the number in the Associat ed VPCsAssociat ed VPCs column.

4. On the VPCs page, find the VPC from which you want to disassociate the domain name and click
Disassociat eDisassociat e in the Act ions column.

The VPC from which you dissociate the domain name is no longer displayed on the VPCs page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name for which you want to
add a descript ion and click Add Descript ion in the Act ions column.

4. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ion field.

5. Click OKOK.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, find the domain name that you want o delete
and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

5.2.1.4. Disassociate a tenant forwarding domain name5.2.1.4. Disassociate a tenant forwarding domain name

from a VPCfrom a VPC

5.2.1.5. Add a description for a tenant forwarding5.2.1.5. Add a description for a tenant forwarding

domain namedomain name

5.2.1.6. Delete a tenant forwarding domain name5.2.1.6. Delete a tenant forwarding domain name
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4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Privat e Domain Names f or VPCPrivat e Domain Names f or VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab.

3. On the Tenant Forwarding Domain Names subtab, select  one or more domain names that you want
to delete and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-left  corner of the tab.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab. You can view the created default  forwarding configurations on this
subtab.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab.

3. Click Add Conf igurat ionAdd Conf igurat ion.

4. Set  the required parameters, including Organization, Resource Set, Forwarding Mode, and Destinati
on IP Address. The following table describes the Forwarding Mode and Destination IP Address

5.2.1.7. Delete multiple tenant forwarding domain5.2.1.7. Delete multiple tenant forwarding domain

names at a timenames at a time

5.2.2. Tenant default forwarding configurations5.2.2. Tenant default forwarding configurations

5.2.2.1. View default forwarding configurations5.2.2.1. View default forwarding configurations

5.2.2.2. Create a default forwarding configuration5.2.2.2. Create a default forwarding configuration
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parameters.

Parameter Description

Forwarding Mode

The forwarding mode to be used. For both domain name-based
forwarding and default forwarding, the following two forwarding
modes are supported:

Forward All Mode: forwards DNS requests to the destination DNS
server. If the destination DNS server cannot resolve a domain
name, a message is returned to the DNS client indicating that the
request failed.

Forward First Mode: A specified DNS server is preferentially used
to resolve domain names. If the specified DNS server cannot
resolve a domain name, the local DNS server is used. If you enter
internal IP addresses in the Destination IP Address field,
unexpected results may occur during recursive resolution. For
example, a domain name used for internal network services may
be resolved to a public IP address.

Destination IP Address

The destination IP addresses.

Not e Not e You can specify up to five unique IPv4 or IPv6
addresses. Each address must be in a separate row.

5. Click OKOK.

Tenant resources are isolated based on VPCs. To ensure that the DNS forwarding configurations take
effect, you must associate a default  forwarding configuration with a VPC.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab.

3. Find the default  forwarding configuration with which you want to associate a VPC and click
Associat e VPCAssociat e VPC in the Act ions column.

4. Select  one or more VPCs from the Associate VPC drop-down list  and click OKOK.

5.2.2.3. Associate a default forwarding configuration5.2.2.3. Associate a default forwarding configuration

with a VPCwith a VPC
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This topic describes how to disassociate a default  forwarding configuration from a VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab

3. Find the default  forwarding configuration that you want to disassociate from a VPC and click the
number in the Associat ed VPCsAssociat ed VPCs column.

4. On the VPCs page, find the VPC from which you want to disassociate the default  forwarding
configuration and click Disassociat eDisassociat e in the Act ions column.

The VPC from which you dissociate the default  forwarding configuration is no longer displayed on
the VPCs page.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab

3. Find the default  forwarding configuration that you want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the Act ions
column.

4. In the dialog box that appears, modify the Forwarding ModeForwarding Mode or Dest inat ion IP AddressDest inat ion IP Address
parameter based on your business requirements.

5. Click OKOK.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure

5.2.2.4. Disassociate a default forwarding configuration5.2.2.4. Disassociate a default forwarding configuration

from a VPCfrom a VPC

5.2.2.5. Modify a default forwarding configuration5.2.2.5. Modify a default forwarding configuration

5.2.2.6. Add a description to a default forwarding5.2.2.6. Add a description to a default forwarding

configurationconfiguration
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1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab

3. Find the default  forwarding configuration for which you want to add a descript ion and click AddAdd
Descript ionDescript ion in the Act ions column.

4. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add Descript ionAdd Descript ion field.

5. Click OKOK.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab

3. Find the default  forwarding configuration that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions
column.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The permissions of a system administrator or level-1 organization administrator are granted to your
account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click VPCsVPCs in the left-side navigation pane. On the Private Domain Names for VPC page, click the
T enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ionsT enant  Forwarding Conf igurat ions tab. Then, click the T enant  Def ault  ForwardingT enant  Def ault  Forwarding
Conf igurat ionsConf igurat ions subtab

3. Select  one or more default  forwarding configurations and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e in the lower-left
corner.

4. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

5.2.2.7. Delete a default forwarding configuration5.2.2.7. Delete a default forwarding configuration

5.2.2.8. Delete multiple default forwarding5.2.2.8. Delete multiple default forwarding

configurations at a timeconfigurations at a time
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A scheduling instance is a unit  for global traffic management. Apsara Stack DNS schedules the traffic
of specific domain names based on scheduling instances.

The Scheduling Instance page displays all exist ing scheduling instances. You can create, delete, modify,
and configure scheduling instances on this page. You must associate an address pool and a scheduling
domain with the instance.

You must associate a scheduling instance with a scheduling domain and an address pool.

1. In the left-side navigation pane, click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances..

2. On the Scheduling Instance tab, click Creat e Scheduling Inst anceCreat e Scheduling Inst ance in the upper-left  corner.

3. In the Create Scheduling Instance dialog box, set  parameters such as Scheduling Instance Name,
Scheduling Domain Name, Scheduling Domain, and Global TTL, and click OKOK.

1. In the left-side navigation pane, click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances..

2. On the Scheduling Instance tab, f ind the scheduling instance that you want to modify and click
Modif yModif y in the Act ions column.

3. In the Modify Scheduling Instance dialog box, modify the configurations of the scheduling instance
based on your business requirements and click OKOK.

You can create, delete, modify, and query access policies for scheduling instances.

1. In the left-side navigation pane, click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances.

2. On the Scheduling Instance tab, f ind the scheduling instance that you want to configure and click
EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column.

3. The Access Policy page appears, which displays information about the access policies that you
have created for the scheduling instance in the NameName, DNS Query SourcesDNS Query Sources, Address Pool inAddress Pool in
Use, Swit chover Policy, and Address PoolUse, Swit chover Policy, and Address Pool columns.

4. Click the plus icon (++ ) next  to an access policy to view its details, including information about the
primary and secondary address poolsprimary and secondary address pools.

5. Open the EditEdit  Access PolicyAccess Policy dialog box and set  the Address Pool Swit chover PolicyAddress Pool Swit chover Policy
parameter. The default  value is Aut omat icAut omat ic. You can change the value to ManualManual. If  you set  the
Address Pool Switchover Policy parameter to Aut omat icAut omat ic, the system automatically selects an
available address pool. If  you set  the Address Pool Switchover Policy parameter to ManualManual, you
must manually specify whether to use the primary address poolprimary address pool or secondary address poolsecondary address pool.

6.Scheduling instances6.Scheduling instances

6.1. Scheduling instances6.1. Scheduling instances

6.1.1. Create a scheduling instance6.1.1. Create a scheduling instance

6.1.2. Modify a scheduling instance6.1.2. Modify a scheduling instance

6.1.3. Configure a scheduling instance6.1.3. Configure a scheduling instance
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Not eNot e

Whether an address pool is available is determined based on the number of normal addresses in the
address pool and the minimum number of available addresses in an address pool that you specify
when you configure the access policy. If  the number of normal addresses in the address pool is less
than the specified minimum number of available addresses in an address pool, the address pool is
considered unavailable. You can perform a health check to obtain the number of normal addresses
in the address pool.

Processing logic for automatic switchover

State of the
primary
address
pool

State of the
secondary
address
pool

Comparison
between
the
numbers of
normal
addresses
in the
primary and
secondary
address
pools

Effective address pool (list  of available addresses)

Available Available N/A

Primary address pool (including the normal addresses that
are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)

Available Unavailable N/A

Primary address pool (including the normal addresses that
are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)

Unavailable Available N/A

Secondary address pool (including the normal addresses
that are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)
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Unavailable Unavailable

Number of
normal
addresses
in the
primary
address
pool >
Number of
normal
addresses
in the
secondary
address
pool

Primary address pool (including the normal addresses that
are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)

Unavailable Unavailable

Number of
normal
addresses
in the
primary
address
pool <
Number of
normal
addresses
in the
secondary
address
pool

Secondary address pool (including the normal addresses
that are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)

Unavailable Unavailable

Number of
normal
addresses
in the
primary
address
pool =
Number of
normal
addresses
in the
secondary
address
pool > 0

Primary address pool (including the normal addresses that
are automatically returned and the addresses that are
always online. Abnormal addresses that are automatically
returned are deleted, or their weight values are set to 0.)
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Unavailable Unavailable

Number of
normal
addresses
in the
primary
address
pool =
Number of
normal
addresses
in the
secondary
address
pool = 0

If the DNS request source is a custom line, the system clears
the DNS configurations of the line instead of selecting an
address pool. The configurations of the custom line are
deleted. If the DNS request source is the global default line,
the system selects the primary address pool. The system
returns all the configured addresses without considering
their return mode.

When the system compares the numbers of normal addresses between the primary and secondary
address pools, normal addresses include the normal addresses that are automatically returned and all
addresses that are always online (with the health status ignored). The abnormal addresses that are
automatically returned and all addresses that are always offline (with the health status ignored) are
not normal addresses.

The following table describes the processing logic for address types if  a line is selected in two access
policies.

Scenario
Address type for the effective address pool in two
access policies

Processing logic

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 1

IPv4 IPv6
IPv4 and IPv6 addresses
take effect at the same
time.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 2

IPv4 Domain name
Addresses of the
domain name type take
effect.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 3

IPv6 Domain name
Addresses of the
domain name type take
effect.

You can create mult iple access policies to resolve different address pools based on different DNS
request  sources.

1. On the Access Policy page, click Creat e Access PolicyCreat e Access Policy in the upper-left  corner.

6.1.3.1. Create an access policy6.1.3.1. Create an access policy
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2. In the Create Access Policy dialog box, set  the Access PolicyAccess Policy, DNS Query SourceDNS Query Source, PrimaryPrimary
Address PoolAddress Pool, and Secondary Address Pool parameters. If  you turn on Whether Source of DNS
Queries Is Global Default , you cannot set  the DNS Query Source parameter to configure mult iple
lines. You can leave the Secondary Address Pool parameter empty, but the Primary Address Pool
parameter is required.

3. The address types of the primary and secondary address pools are automatically identified based
on the address pools that you specify. For example, you can specify address pools of the IPv4, IPv6,
or domain name address type. Then, set  the Minimum Number of  Available Primary AddressMinimum Number of  Available Primary Address
PoolsPools parameter. If  the number of healthy addresses in an address pool is less than the value of
this parameter, the address pool is determined to be unavailable. The value of the Minimum
Number of Available Primary Address Pools parameter must be an integer ranging from 1 to 100.

4. Set  the Address Pool Swit chover PolicyAddress Pool Swit chover Policy parameter. The default  value is Aut omat icAut omat ic. You can
change the value to ManualManual. If  you set  the Address Pool Switchover Policy parameter to
Aut omat icAut omat ic, the system automatically selects an available address pool. If  you set  the Address
Pool Switchover Policy parameter to ManualManual, you must manually specify whether to use the
primary address poolprimary address pool or secondary address poolsecondary address pool.

5. Click OKOK.

The following table describes the limits on address types of the primary and secondary address pools
for two access policies that have the same DNS request  source.

Scenario
Address type of the
primary address pool
(access policy 1)

Address type of the
secondary address pool
(access policy 2)

Processing logic

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 1

IPv4 IPv4
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 2

IPv4 IPv6
The address pools are
not allowed to be
added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 3

IPv4 Domain name
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 4

IPv6 IPv4
The address pools are
not allowed to be
added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 5

IPv6 IPv6
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 6

IPv6 Domain name
The address pools are
allowed to be added.
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Same DNS request
source: Scenario 7

Domain name IPv6
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 8

Domain name IPv4
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 9

Domain name Domain name
The address pools are
allowed to be added.

The following tables describe the limits on address types of primary address pools and those of the
secondary address pools for two access policies that have the same DNS request  source.

Scenario
Address type of the
primary address pool
(access policy 1)

Address type of the
primary address pool
(access policy 2)

Processing logic

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 1

IPv4 IPv6
The address pools are
allowed to be added,
and they can coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 2

IPv4 IPv4

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 3

IPv4 Domain name

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 4

IPv6 IPv6

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 5

Domain name IPv6

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.
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Same DNS request
source: Scenario 6

Domain name Domain name

The address pools are
allowed to be added,
and they can coexist.
However, the following
conditions must be
met: 1. The two
primary address pools
are the same. 2. Both of
the secondary address
pools exist. In addition,
one secondary address
pool is of the IPv4
address type, and the
other is of the IPv6
address type.

Scenario
Address type of the
secondary address pool
(access policy 1)

Address type of the
secondary address pool
(access policy 2)

Processing logic

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 1

IPv4 IPv6
The address pools are
allowed to be added,
and they can coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 2

IPv4 IPv4

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 3

IPv4 Domain name

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 4

IPv6 IPv6

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.

Same DNS request
source: Scenario 5

Domain name IPv6

The address pools are
not allowed to be
added, and they cannot
coexist.
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Same DNS request
source: Scenario 6

Domain name Domain name

The address pools are
allowed to be added,
and they can coexist.
However, the following
conditions must be
met: 1. The two
secondary address
pools are the same. 2.
Both of the two primary
address pools exist. In
addition, one primary
address pool is of the
IPv4 address type, and
the other is of the IPv6
address type.

Not iceNot ice

If you do not change the primary or secondary address pool when you modify an access policy, no
primary/secondary switchover is triggered. If  you change one of the address pools, the system
applies the following processing rules:

1. Manual switchover mode: If  the secondary address pool is deleted, the system forcibly
switches services to the primary address pool. If  the secondary address pool is not deleted, the
effect ive address pool does not change.

2. Automatic switchover mode: The system determines the address pool that takes effect  based
on the status of the newly selected address pools. Exercise caution when you change the
address pools.

1. On the Access Policy page, find the access policy that you want to modify and click EditEdit  in the
Actions column.

2. In the Edit  Access Policy dialog box, modify the Access PolicyAccess Policy, DNS Query SourceDNS Query Source, PrimaryPrimary
Address PoolAddress Pool, and Secondary Address Pool parameters. If  you turn on Whether Source of DNS
Queries Is Global Default , you cannot set  the DNS Query Source parameter to configure mult iple
lines. You can leave the Secondary Address Pool parameter empty, but the Primary Address Pool
parameter is required.

3. The address types of the primary and secondary address pools are automatically identified based
on the address pools that you specify. For example, you can specify address pools of the IPv4, IPv6,
or domain name address type. Then, modify the Minimum Number of  Available PrimaryMinimum Number of  Available Primary
Address PoolsAddress Pools parameter. If  the number of healthy addresses in an address pool is less than the
value of this parameter, the address pool is determined to be unavailable. The value of the
Minimum Number of Available Primary Address Pools parameter must be an integer ranging from 1
to 100.

6.1.3.2. Modify an access policy6.1.3.2. Modify an access policy
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4. Modify the Address Pool Swit chover PolicyAddress Pool Swit chover Policy parameter. The default  value is Aut omat icAut omat ic. You
can change the value to ManualManual. If  you set  the Address Pool Switchover Policy parameter to
Aut omat icAut omat ic, the system automatically selects an available address pool. If  you set  the Address
Pool Switchover Policy parameter to ManualManual, you must manually specify whether to use the
primary address poolprimary address pool or secondary address poolsecondary address pool.

5. Click OKOK.

On the Access Policy page, find the access policy that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the
Actions column.

In the message that appears, verify the information and click Delet eDelet e.

1.  Click Scheduling Inst ances in t he lef t -side navigat ion pane.Click Scheduling Inst ances in t he lef t -side navigat ion pane.

2. On the Scheduling Instance tab, f ind the scheduling instance that you want to delete and click
Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

3. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

Note: After you delete the instance, its configuration data is also deleted.

You can manage address pools on the Address Pool page. For example, you can associate address
pools with the access policies of scheduling instances. Address pools are classified into three types:
IPv4 address pools, IPv6 address pools, and domain name address pools. The load balancing policy of
an address pool can be set  to Round-robin Scheduling or Weight.

1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances in the left-side navigation pane. On the Scheduling Instance page,
click the Address PoolAddress Pool tab.

3. The Address Pool tab displays information about the created address pools in the Address Pool
Name/ID, Address Type, Load Balancing Policy, Addresses, Created At, and Last  Modified At
columns. You can also click the buttons in the Act ions column to perform specific operations on an
address pool.

4. Click the plus icon (+) to the left  of an address pool. In the sect ion that appears, you can view the
addresses in the address pool and the return mode and health status of the addresses.

You can define a list  of addresses that form an address pool, which can be associated with the access
policies of scheduling instances when you configure the access policies.

1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances in the left-side navigation pane. On the Scheduling Instance page,
click the Address Pool tab.

3. On the Address Pool tab, click Creat e Address PoolCreat e Address Pool.

6.1.3.3. Delete an access policy6.1.3.3. Delete an access policy

6.1.4. Delete a scheduling instance6.1.4. Delete a scheduling instance

6.2. Address pools6.2. Address pools

6.2.1. Create an address pool6.2.1. Create an address pool
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4. In the Create Address Pool dialog box, set  the Address Pool NameAddress Pool Name, Address T ypeAddress T ype, and LoadLoad
Balancing Policy (Among Addresses)Balancing Policy (Among Addresses) parameters, add addresses one by one in the AddressesAddresses
sect ion, and then click OKOK. The following table describes some of the required parameters.

Paramet erParamet er Descript ionDescript ion

Address Pool
Name

The name of the address pool. The name can contain a maximum of 20 characters.

Address Type
The address type of the address pool. You can select IPv4, IPv6, or Domain Name from
the drop-down list. You cannot modify this parameter after you create the address pool.

Load
Balancing
Policy (Among
Addresses)

The load balancing policy of the address pool. You can select Round-robin Scheduling or
Weight from the drop-down list. You cannot modify this parameter after you create the
address pool.

Mode

The mode of the added address. Valid values:

Automatically Returned: The system determines whether the address is available based
on the health check result  of the address.

Always Online: The system ignores the health check result  of the address and sets the
address to be always available. The health check task is still running.

Always Online: The system ignores the health check result  of the address and sets the
address to be always unavailable. The health check task is still running.

Not iceNot ice

After you modify an address pool, the health check results of all addresses in the address pool are
reset  to normal if  health check is enabled. If  the address pool has been associated with specific
access policies and automatic switchover is enabled, a primary/secondary switchover may be
triggered. Proceed with caution when you modify an address pool.

1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. Click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances in the left-side navigation pane. On the Scheduling Instance page,
click the Address PoolAddress Pool tab.

3. On the Address Pool tab, f ind the address pool that you want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the
Actions column.

4. In the Modify Address Pool dialog box, modify the Address Pool NameAddress Pool Name parameter and the
addresses specified in the AddressesAddresses sect ion.

5. Click OKOK.

6.2.2. Modify an address pool6.2.2. Modify an address pool
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1. In t he lef t -side navigat ion pane, click Scheduling Inst ances.In t he lef t -side navigat ion pane, click Scheduling Inst ances. On t he Scheduling Inst anceOn t he Scheduling Inst ance
page, click t he Address Pool t ab.page, click t he Address Pool t ab.

2. On the Address Pool tab, f ind the address pool that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the
Actions column.

3. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

You can enable health check to check the status of the addresses in an address pool. Only the
addresses whose health check result  is normal can be returned.

1. Log on to the Apsara Stack DNS console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, click Scheduling Inst ancesScheduling Inst ances. On the Scheduling Instance page,
click the Address PoolAddress Pool tab.

3. On the Address Pool tab, f ind the address pool for which you want to create a health check task
and click Healt h CheckHealt h Check in the Act ions column.

4. On the Health Check page, click Creat e Healt h Check T askCreat e Healt h Check T ask in the upper-left  corner. In the Create
Health Check Task dialog box, turn on or off Healt h CheckHealt h Check based on your business requirements,
set  the remaining parameters, and then click OKOK. The following table describes the parameters.

Conf igurat ioConf igurat io
n cat egoryn cat egory
oror
paramet erparamet er

Paramet erParamet er Descript ionDescript ion Support edSupport ed
prot ocolsprot ocols

Port

The port number that is used for health
checks on the address pool. The value must
be an integer in the range of 1 to 65535. This
parameter cannot be empty.

HTTP, HTTPS, TCP,
and UDP

URL

The HTTP or HTTPS path that is used for
health checks on the address pool. This path
is used to check whether the HTTP or HTTPS
service of an address in the address pool is
normal. If the HTTP status code returned
from this path is 2xx or 3xx, the HTTP or
HTTPS service is normal. The system
automatically adds a forward slash (/)
before the path. The path can be empty.
The default value is /. The path can be up to
255 characters in length.

HTTP and HTTPS

6.2.3. Delete an address pool6.2.3. Delete an address pool

6.2.4. Create a health check task for an address6.2.4. Create a health check task for an address
poolpool
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Protocol
Settings

Host Settings

The host configuration that is used for
health checks. If you do not set this
parameter, the primary domain name is
used.

HTTP and HTTPS

Returned Code
Greater Than

The minimum value of the HTTP status code
when the health check result  is abnormal.
The system considers the result  of a health
check to be abnormal if the HTTP status
code returned is greater than or equal to the
value of this parameter.

HTTP and HTTPS

Health check
settings

Interval
The time interval at which health checks are performed on the
address pool.

T imeout Period
The timeout period for which the system waits after an exception
occurs.

Number of
Retries

The minimum number of consecutive health check failures that must
occur before the status of an address is considered abnormal.

Conf igurat ioConf igurat io
n cat egoryn cat egory
oror
paramet erparamet er

Paramet erParamet er Descript ionDescript ion Support edSupport ed
prot ocolsprot ocols
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Apsara Stack DNS allows you to define lines based on IP addresses on the Global Line page. The lines
are used to group request  sources to achieve intelligent load balancing. The lines can be referenced by
global domain names in Apsara Stack.

1. Click Query SourceQuery Source in the left-side navigation pane.

2. Click Add LineAdd Line in the upper-left  corner of the Global Line page.

3. In the Add Line dialog box, set  the required parameters and click OKOK.

1. Click Query SourceQuery Source in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Global Line page, find the line whose priority you want to change and click SortSort  in the Act ions
column.

3. In the Sort  Line dialog box, specify a sort ing method and click OKOK.

1. Click Query SourceQuery Source in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Global Line page, find the line that you want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the Act ions
column.

3. In the Modify Line dialog box, modify the parameters based on your business requirements and click
OKOK.

1. Click Query SourceQuery Source in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Global Line page, find the line that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

3. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

7.Global lines7.Global lines

7.1. Create a global line7.1. Create a global line

7.2. Change the priority of a global7.2. Change the priority of a global
lineline

7.3. Modify a global line7.3. Modify a global line

7.4. Delete a global line7.4. Delete a global line
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Apsara Stack DNS allows you to define lines based on IP addresses on the Private Line page. The lines
are used to group request  sources to achieve intelligent load balancing. The lines can be referenced by
private domain names for VPCs.

1. Click Query Source (Privat e Zone)Query Source (Privat e Zone) in the left-side navigation pane.

2. Click Add LineAdd Line in the upper-left  corner of the Private Line page.

3. In the Add Line dialog box, set  the required parameters and click OKOK.

1. Click Query Source (Privat e Zone)Query Source (Privat e Zone) in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Private Line page, find the line whose priority you want to change and click SortSort  in the Act ions
column.

3. In the Sort  Line dialog box, specify a sort ing method and click OKOK.

1. Click Query Source (Privat e Zone)Query Source (Privat e Zone) in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Private Line page, find the line that you want to modify and click Modif yModif y in the Act ions
column.

3. In the Modify Line dialog box, modify the parameters based on your business requirements and click
OKOK.

1. Click Query Source (Privat e Zone)Query Source (Privat e Zone) in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Private Line page, find the line that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions
column.

3. In the message that appears, click Delet eDelet e.

8.Private lines8.Private lines

8.1. Create a private line8.1. Create a private line

8.2. Change the priority of a private8.2. Change the priority of a private
lineline

8.3. Modify a private line8.3. Modify a private line

8.4. Delete a private line8.4. Delete a private line
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The Nodes page displays the DNS servers that serve as nodes. On this page, you can monitor the role
and status of each node and check data consistency after synchronization.

1. Click NodesNodes in the left-side navigation pane.

2. Click Creat e Emergency GroupCreat e Emergency Group in the upper-left  corner of the Nodes page.

3. In the Create Emergency Group dialog box, turn on or off Emergency GroupEmergency Group based on your business
requirements. If  you turn on the switch, you need to set  the Service Instance parameter.

1. Click NodesNodes in the left-side navigation pane.

2. Find the node for which you want to add a descript ion based on IP addresses and click AddAdd
Descript ionDescript ion in the Act ions column. In the Add Descript ion dialog box, enter a descript ion in the Add
Descript ion field and click OK.

1. Click NodesNodes in the left-side navigation pane.

2. Find the follower node that you want to set  as the leader node based on IP addresses and click
Swit ch Primary NodeSwit ch Primary Node in the Act ions column. In the message that appears, click OKOK. Then, the system
sets the selected node as the new leader of the cluster for data synchronization.

9.Nodes9.Nodes

9.1. Configure the emergency group9.1. Configure the emergency group
featurefeature

9.2. Add a description for a node9.2. Add a description for a node

9.3. Set a follower node as the leader9.3. Set a follower node as the leader
nodenode
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1. Click NodesNodes in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Nodes page, find the node that you want to view and check the information displayed in the
Service Inst ance IP AddressService Inst ance IP Address, Service Inst ance RoleService Inst ance Role, Working ModeWorking Mode, Working St at usWorking St at us, Lat estLat est
Synchronizat ion Log IDSynchronizat ion Log ID, Service AddressService Address, and Descript ionDescript ion columns. You can also view the
operations that you can perform on the node in the Act ionsAct ions column.

10.View a node10.View a node
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The Logs page displays the alert  information about the DNS server cluster.

1. Click LogsLogs in the left-side navigation pane.

2. On the Logs page, select  the type of alert  log that you want to query from the drop-down list  in the
upper-left  corner. You can select  All, Primary/Secondary Address Pool Swit chover, AddressAll, Primary/Secondary Address Pool Swit chover, Address
Pool Unavailable, T he address pool becomes available, Address Unavailable, or AddressPool Unavailable, T he address pool becomes available, Address Unavailable, or Address
Rest ored t o AvailableRest ored t o Available. Then, enter a keyword in the search box, specify the start  and end t ime for
the query, and then click SearchSearch.

3. Check the information displayed in the T imeT ime, ObjectObject , BehaviorBehavior, and Cont entCont ent  columns.

11.Logs11.Logs

11.1. Query alert logs11.1. Query alert logs
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